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Mew Gasoline Schooner Ready
to Ply Between Coos Bay

and Siuslaw Points
Tho gasoline schooner Roamer,

which wob completed recently was In-

spected yesterday at the Arrow
Lino dock by U a. Joseph
J. Moany and George Q. Weldon.
She was found to be in excellent trim
and ready for service.

The Roamer will inako a trial trip
about tho bay this afternoon and will
make her first scheduled trip be
tween Marshflcld and Florenco
Saturday. Hiio win be oporaicu in
the freight service botween Coos Bay
and points on tho ShiBlaw exclusively.

She is captained by Edward Skog,
jno of tho ownors.

Tho Roamer was built at tho Kruse
& Uauks shipyard at North uond.
Sho ia sixty-fou- r feet In length and
has n capacity considerably greater
than tho Rustier, her sister ship.
Tom James, agent for tho Arrow Line
steamers Paralso and Yellowstone,
will also serve In that capacity for tho
ichooner Roamer.
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Tho Chandler.
C. W. Hyde, Son Francisco; W. S.

Uoyer, Portland; N. J. Lund, Glon-ad- a;

M. D. Dolanoy, Portland; J.
Ucyor, Portland; N. C. McConncll,
Soattlo; C. J. Howard, San
Francisco; C. R. Wright, Portland;
G. M. Ilutlor, Corvallis; Ocorge J.
Hardy, Coram.

Tho Lloyd.
H. Hair, PcTrtlancU O. Gibson,

Roscburg; M. 13. Mnxon, Kurokn; E
Smith, llandon; N. Dupeno, Honry-vlllo- ;

Alex Simpson, Larson Inlet;
air. nnd Mrs. Durham, llandon; G.
II, Green, Myrtle Point.

The lllunco.
R. H. Norton, Sumnor; Charles

Whetstone, Conuillo; W. Doyle,
North Bond; F. 8. Younco, Prosper;
Henry Walters, Astoria; Swnn Swan-so- n,

Conledo; J. Noah. Allegany;
Wesley Vobb, South Coos River;
Jcsso Wooloy, South Coos River; M,

A. Mallacc, San Francisco.
St. Innnnrc.

II. C. Hnrtrauft. Bandon; W. F.
McDormott, Coqulllo; Roy Winston,
Gardiner; Gcorgo Shaw, Roscburg;
Peter Rolls, Denver Hill; Oscar Roro-ferl-

Portland.

COAST HAH RUKVKV TO START.

Coos llJiy, Sliihlaw mid A I sea to He
Vlxlted by New Crvw.

A Portland papor says: "On tho
dopnrturo of tho steamer Breakwater
for Coos Bay, she wljl carry a survey
party from tho United States engin-
eering stuff under orders ta survey
tho Coos Bay. Siuslaw and Alsen bars.
Tho work will bo under way for fully

month.
Anothor party Is engaged in sur-

veying tho Nohnlom nnd Tillamook
bars, and data obtained by all will
bo incorporated In tho annual roport
of tho operations of tho first district.
As projects aro undor waynt most
urcgon coast ports naving to no wun
bar nnd channel Improvements, tho

17 conts; shoulder veal roast Govornruont onglncors want complote
pa, 15 cents; shoulder pork 'information on existing aoptns so
16 cents; loin pork roast, 20 wncn surveys nro conmictea aunng

me summer oi un accurate
comparison will be available of re-

sults attained through Jetty construc-
tion nnd dredging."

Mi-Lad-
y's F

Powders

A problem of grod interest to many vyomen .as

the summer months cove on, , '..J

V There are as many kinds and varieties of these

needed complexion helps as there are sands in the

sea, ' .

What may be just right for one comploxion may

be wrong for another.

Many of the leading dealers In lollet Articles aro

advertising in The Daily Times, .

We invite our readers to consult with v
Perhaps the choice of the right face powder is a

small matter but we cite it as ono of thousands of
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"Lead me to it" say men in all walks of life,
since they've found out that Prince Albert
tobacco can't bite the tongue and can't parch
the throat.
"Lead me to it" you'll say just as quick as
you invest in a tidy red tin and find out first-
hand just how good P. A. is as a pipe or
cigarette tobacco !

Prince Albert
the national joy smoke

brought thousands and thousands of old
jimmy pipes out of the garrets. It has revo-
lutionized pipe and cigarette smoking !

Thnt'fl because Prince Albert is made by n patented
process that cuts out the "grouch" and just lets in
the sunshine! Never in your life have you hit such
flavor and fragrance and freshness!
Play P. A. in a jimmy pipe or roll up the corkingest
makin's cigarette you ever put fire to. It's all one
and the same thing just good for what ails your
smokappctitc ! And it rolls up so dead easy. Being
mighty fresh, it just stays put and doesn't blow
away or run away like the i.vf-brand- s.

And, you know, today's the day!
Buy Prince Albert everywhere. Toppy red
bagi, 5c; tidy red tint, 10c I alio handsome
pound and half-poun- d humidors.

R. J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO

OLD IN WILL

60 10 ASYLUM

Fred Warren, Aged 70, Said to
Be Mentally Unbalanced

Keeps Many Cats
Fred Warren, aged 70. who ban

been living In tho vicinity of tho
Ml) by coal bunkurs for several years
was taken In charge by Constable
Cox yesterday and brought be-'o- re

Judge Hall nnd n medlrnl ex
aminer, who Judged him to be men-
tally unbalanced.

Tho old man was tnkou on an In
formation filed by It. O. Graves,
representing a number of pcoplo In
tho neighborhood whero Warren has
been living. They say thoold mnn
has any number of cnts and that he
threatens anyono wlio niaKca run
of him or his pots.

Judgu Mali has notified tho at-

tendants nt tho stato Insnno asy-
lum and tho old man will be removed
to tho Institution In n few days,

Warren recolvcs n government
pension, being nn old veteran, but
It Is said that he spent most of tho
money In cnrlng for the cats, etc.
Ills clothing was In n fearful shapo.
lie had many hallucinations about
neighbors bothorlng him. He has
no rolatlvcs hero, so far as known.

Tho Tlmosldoes Job printing.

Oh, you old
pipe

CO.fViniton-Salcm,N.C- .

AN OLD RECEIPT

TO DARKEN 01
n

Common Oimlen Sago and Sulphur
.Makes Streaked, Kuderi or (Jniy

Hair Dark mill (Jlossy at Oik--

Almost ovoryono knows that Sago
Tea nnd Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brines back tho natural
color nnd lustro to the lmlr when
faded, streaked or Kray; also ends
dandruff, Itching scalp and stops
falling hair. Years ago tho only
way to get this mixture was to muKo
It at homo, which Is mussy arid trou-
blesome.

Nowadays, wo simply ask at nny
drug storo for "Wyeth's Sago nnd
Sulphur Hnlr Romedy." You will
got n largo bottlo for about GO conts.
Everybody uses this old. famous
reclpo, becauso no ono can possibly
toll that you darkened your hair,
ns It does it so naturally and even
ly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it nnd draw this through
your hnlr, taking ono small strand
at a time; by morning tho gray hair
disappears, and after anothor appli-
cation or two, your hair becomes
bountifully dark, thick and glossy
anu you iook years younger.
For sale by Ilrown Drug Co.

Tho Times Joes Job printing.

Times Want ads bring results.

Good Returns On My Investment I
Madison, Wis., Jan. 1, 1913.""!

This is to certify that I havo boon a grlat sufferer from t
unoumntism since is4. Contracted tho disease while
working with a snow plow on the railroad. For sov-or- al

years I have been obliged to use crutches a grent
part of tho time. Having used three boxes of the

cneis&M H.' wn '" wjBiiChtmH m

mi m- -r mm idi. mm- - -i . ... ..
RHEUMATISM POWDERS Uu

I have thrown away the crutches and am now Xlmdst
fully recoverd, It certainly has done wonders for me
and I heartily recoiumpnd It. Signed, M. D. Reynolds.

Price 60c, For salo by
OWL PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

FRANK 1). COHAN.
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QUIPPED WITH
VERY FACILITY

FOH HANDLING) ACCOUNTS I.V A

I'ltOMIT AND IllCMAHU: MAN'
XKIt TIIIH HANK SOLICITS TIIU
iiusixi:kh ok coitroitATioxs,
1'llt.MH AND INDIVIDUALS :: :: ::
IK YOU IIAVK Xi:i:i) FOIt A SAT-

ISFACTORY HANKING 8HKVICK
WK CAN FILL IT :: : s:

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

First National Bank
Ot Coos Bay

FOHTLAND-COO- S llY TWKNTY-FOl'- It IIOUIIS

Tlio new imssenger iuuI freight ptwimsblp

"Geo. W. Elder"
liiniiKurntliiK tlo new I'orthuiil-Coo- ItayEurekn wceWr n

FHO.M I'OHTiaNI) FOIl COOS HAY
SUNDAY', JUNK I4TH, AT 0 A

ArrlvliiK Com ny Monduy inornliiK uul every M,ont,J,jr,,1!!j hi
Tho steamer Is new tliroughout and Riving n ftcrvlco uatqua.ru

any other.

Phono
NORTH PACIFIC STKAMBJIIP

CO.

Cape Arago Coffee
Come to our storo if you want anything In tho line

FEES TEAS, SPICES nnd EXTRACTS for we not on,h that
tho best for your money, but wo also give you coupon
are good for ROGERS' SILVERWARE. Come In anu ,

"Vnre. We also carry a full lino of staple sroceries uu
,RIAU

nro right and our goods are trade winners. Gl. lDA

C00S BAY TEA, COf FEE & SPICE H01M
Phone

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL
Formerly the Coos Building.

Droadwny at Market
DAY RATES, 7Bu AND UP

SPECIAL RATES RY TnB
MONTH

L. Ia JUSTEN, Manager.

J Times Want Ads get what thoy
go after.
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